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the plaintiff's draftsmen, and were -tubliittedl to and appi
of by the. defendants; but, upon the price at which the pAl
iras prepared te undertake tho, construction of the building
stated, it was found that it iras more( than the defendanta;
wiiling tinped suggestions wtere inttde that, a less exp.
building mnight ho ereetcd, and plans of such a butiling
preparedl and submitt-ed to and approved of h)y the deed
but, again, upon the plaintiff puiting before thle defenda.
statemnin of thev price at wieh he would undertake toPe
if, ias more than the defendants were willing te expe)(nd; ai
idea of ereeting the building wfas abandoned.

It irs ooee by the plaintiff's manager that, if the pis
bad obtained the eontraet, no charge would have been inad
the plans; and, doubticas, the plainiff, in mnaking hi te
included an item for overhead expenses, one of which iroul
the> cost of the preparation of the plam.

In the learned Chief Justice's view, there could not, or
fact. of thie case, ho iînplied ain igreemient to pay for the p
What wua in thie contemplation of both parties ias that thie ]p

tifshould ho givon the contract to ereet the bu ilding if the
at which ho iras willing te ereet it iras satisfactory to the djel
anis; and what wss,- donc In proparing the plans wIaS a e
or iit ail event8 an important, stop toirards cnabling thie pW
to get the eontraet.

It would be a startling proposition that -a builder, wh<
the, requrst of one whlo contemiplates building a house, maLi
sketeiof thebuiling and an esiate othecost ih
U)ohis getting the coinract to build it, is entitled, if hoe dmq

,.tecedin getting the contract, tx9 ho paid for tAie w0rk whiel
had to dIo in order te, ubmnit his sketch and estiimnateý.

In this caee soniething more elaborate than a sketch
prepared; b~ut that made no difference. Whs.t the plaùitft
ira to prepare the plans as part of the steps to bc ae to o
the vontract; and, unless therv iras ain expres.ýs are nt
hv ira eolx pai Ifor tenif he did not suceeed ingett*n
contract, hie is net eutitled to be paid for themn.

The plaintiff's appeal should ho the eé(-
appeal atllowed, and the action di m, but there shouki tw
voýst. i) or aigainit, either party of the action or of the a.ppeal.

?ê4iJPa appeol di.miùsed; defendanis' appeal aUo..e


